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905-877-8262

Noel
Stoyles

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

DIRECT: (905) 866-8923
OFFICE: (905) 873-6111
(877) 306-IPRO (4776)

158 Guelph St., Unit 4
Georgetown, ON L7G 4A6noelstoyles@gmail.com

To advertise in this Full Colour Directory,
please email Kelli

kkosonic@theifp.ca or call
905-234-1018

Your Real Estate Resource With 40 Year’s Experience.

Heather Morison Broker - ASA CIA CLHMS
hmorison@royallepage.ca 905-873-4266

www.REresource.ca 519-853-0924

PETER DYMOND
Sales Representative

DEMAND THE DYMOND STANDARD

905-456-1000

REALTY SERVICES INC.,
BROKERAGE

www.PeterDymond.com

Elaine
Corris
Sales Representative

647-241-9927

ElaineCorrisSells@gmail.com

www.elainecorrissells.ca

REAL
ESTATE

DIRECTORY

324 Guelph Street,
Georgetown ON L7G 4B5
Direct: 905.866.8766
Office: 905.877.8262

slpaglia@royallepage.ca
www.sherylpaglia.ca

Sheryl Paglia
Sales Representative

JanMcKEOWN
sales representative

905-877-5211
info@mcqwinteam.com

Don’t forget when your list your property with
the MCQWIN TEAM you also get 3 months free

storage at a secure, heated & convenient
in-town Storage facility.

FULL-SERVICE RETIREMENT HOME
905-877-1800

222 Mountainview Road North, Georgetown
www.mountainviewresidence.com

You’ve worked hard to enjoy retirement, now it’s our pleasure to make this
the best time of your life in a family, friendly atmosphere.

Mountainview Residence Of Georgetown

In-house physiotherapy team, Aqua-Fit and gentle chair yoga.
On site activities include multiple movie nights weekly,

various card games (for the novice and the experienced),
ice cream days, pet therapy.

Along with personal care and services to support independence. Our
residents share full service meals in our updated dining room.

The programs and ac-
tivities are gradually re-
starting at Hillsview Ac-
ton. 

If you visit the centre,
you will be asked to answer
a short questionnaire re-
garding your health. If you
are planning on joining one
of the activities, you must
preregister by calling the
office at 519-853-5951.

The latest edition of the
Hillsview newsletter will
be for November, Decem-
ber and January. It is being
published jointly with the

Georgetown centre.
Many programs have re-

sumed, including bone
builders, LHIN exercises,
zumba gold, the bimonthly
movie matinee, the book
club, art club, line dancing,
hiking and the very popu-
lar Friday afternoon Bin-
go.

You can drop in on Mon-
day to mingle and chat with
fellow members (bring
your own beverage/
snack). There is a $1 fee for
most of the drop-in pro-
grams. 

The second fish fry sold
out and at the time of print-
ing, the third one sold out
as well.

At the fundraising
meeting on Oct. 1, a variety
of fundraising ideas were
discussed. We still have our
weekly 50/50 draw. The
monthly draw for a variety
of donated prizes will now

be drawn every two
months due to the limited
amount of members visit-
ing the centre.

We will be unable to
hold our usual Bazaar and
Tea, but will still have a
bake sale, puzzles. At this
time we have a committee
working on a plan to hold
some type of bazaar, which
will be dependent on proto-
col at the time. For more in-
formation please talk to
someone in the office. The
tentative date is Saturday,
Nov. 28. 

Members are still re-
ceiving robot calls or
emails about the various
programs as we restart
with instructions on how
to register.

Hillsview Active Living
Center (Acton) wishes Ter-
ry Forbes all the best in her
new position with the
Town of Halton Hills.

David McLean is the
president of the Hillsview
Active Living Centre in
Acton. He can be reached at
david@mcleanweb.ca.
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